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1) It has been reported that the 5-year survival rate of the patients with mammary 
αncer following the standard radical mastectomy of the HALSTED type is considerably 
higher when the axillary and subclavicular lymph nodes were intact than when they were 
invaded. This matter also was ascertained in our clinic. If the involvement is rEstricted 
within the axillary and subclavicural regions, it is possible to cure radically even by the 
HALSTED procedure. The above mentioned discrepancy of the 5 year salvage is supposed 
to be partly due to leaving behind parasternal lymph node metastases. Accordingly, a 
more radical approach has been adopted in our clinic, i.e., removal of the mammary gland 
with the pectoralis major and minor muscles, including axillary and subclavicular cellular 
tisue and the parasternal lymph node chain. 
2) Forty six patients have undergone the extended radical mastectomy. Preopera-
tively, lymphography of the upper extremity and internal mammary venography were done 
to know whether or not the regional lymph nodes were invaded. 
3) Results 
i) There was no definit between the localization of mammary cancer and the 
frequency of parasternal lymph node metastases. 
i) It was difficult to know preoperatively whether or not the parasternal lymph 
nodes were invaded. 
ii) Sometimes, the parasternal lymph nodes were invaded even in the early stage 
of mammary cancer (Stage 1 of TMN Classification). 
iv) There was found no complication due to a dissection of the parasternal lym-
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phatics and lymph nodt•s . 
4) From the foregoinεdata, itmay be concluded that the standard HALSTED ope-
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傍リンパ節 （内乳動静脈lと沿う第1,2, 3, I /l1J閥リンパ
節は胸壁の一部とともに切除される）とともにenbloc 
IC切断される（第6l:i<い．生じた胸壁の欠損は自家広



















































5 cm未i/.luでは32例14113例（』0.1i0o 1. S cm以上lOcm未満
では戸例i=j=16例 17:i.O % 1, lOcrn以上では 1例中 1例
I j()()OO I （ζ転移を認めだ． これに対し胸骨傍リンパ
節転移tc関しては 2cm以上 5cm未満では 32例中 4例
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字L胞の位置 例数 一阪商 ・鎖骨下 胸骨傍
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組織像 例数 II内百・ ~tr竹 1,' ｜肉ン付パア百節一
リンハ節 目｝
単純癒 13 ~ 2 
乳頭，腺 'fl話 16 5 1 
腺 1高 1‘i 七
面 庖 1泡 2 1 1 
粘液踏 。 。
扇平仁皮癌 。 。
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